The policy environment {#sec1}
======================

A Europe-wide consensus on mental health policy was reached at the World Health Organization (WHO) Ministerial Conference in Helsinki in 2005, when a declaration and Action Plan was endorsed by all the European Member States on the direction of mental healthcare -- balancing promotion and prevention with the provision of effective, accessible and affordable community-based services -- inspired by successful transitions away from institutions in some Western countries. This model was reinforced by the European Mental Health Action Plan in 2013 which strengthened the focus on the rights of patients and families (WHO, [@ref2]). The European Commission ([@ref1]) has also been very active in the field, working in close partnership with WHO. The European Commission launched the Pact for Mental Health and Wellbeing in 2008, and in 2016 completed the European Framework on Mental Health and Wellbeing. This included a work package on 'transition to community-based and social inclusive mental healthcare'. The objectives and goals of the WHO and European Commission policy documents were closely aligned.

The messages about the need for accessible and acceptable mental health services were acted on by many of the ministries across Europe. Most countries have now drafted comprehensive mental health policies, inspired by the content of the WHO Action Plans. In many cases, national policies are remarkably similar, partly because they have a similar ideological origin following the adoption of the Action Plans, but also because countries use each other\'s policies as templates. A trail can be followed from Serbia to Azerbaijan, Turkey to Turkmenistan, and across the Central Asian Republics. Obviously, language as well as culture play an important role.

Infrastructure {#sec2}
==============

All European countries have some psychiatric infrastructure in place, however basic. In most former East European and Soviet countries, mental health systems still comprise large mental hospitals and rudimentary psychiatric out-patient clinics only, with very little involvement from primary care or social services. Psychosocial services are unavailable apart from a small private or independent sector. These countries have very limited numbers of clinical psychologists and many have no social workers active in mental health. The implementation of community care is therefore not equated simply to the closure of hospital beds and expansion of clinics, but requires the establishment of new community resources.

The development of national strategies {#sec3}
======================================

In principle, commitment to mental health reform is genuine and strong in many countries. A typical example is Turkmenistan, where services are still based on the old Soviet model, providing traditional and stigmatized psychiatric treatments in clinical settings. In the course of several visits requested by the Ministry of Health, and after many long meetings with the mental health working group, alternatives were initially explored with a significant degree of scepticism, but then with gradual acceptance. Examples are the expansion of the role of family doctors and the idea of small outreach services based in community settings. Very recently, a new modern mental health policy was adopted.

It would be unfair and simplistic either to equate the adoption of a national strategy with an improvement of mental healthcare, or to dismiss the process as symbolic or a gesture to international agencies to demonstrate commitment. Drafting and adoption of strategies always involves the engagement of the main stakeholders, many of whom are passionately committed. Adoption implies a scrutiny process and approval by the ministry, government or even parliament. Still, undeniably many reforms stall or do not proceed beyond the strategy stage, creating a sense of cynicism about the realism of intent and process. But realism should not be confused with commitment.

Who succeeds and why? {#sec4}
=====================

The key question is why some countries succeed with reform, whereas so many struggle. Comparing countries that have made the transition to community-based services with those that still provide traditional hospital care offers some insights. The former include the Netherlands, the UK, Scandinavian countries and Italy. A transitional group include France, Germany, Switzerland, Luxembourg, Austria and perhaps Belgium and Israel. These latter countries typically provide good quality services that rely heavily on private practice and modern hospital care, with some community support. But some isolated examples of good practice can also be found in many former Eastern European countries such as Albania, Bosnia and Slovenia, which are often supported by Western funding bodies and run by inspiring local non-governmental organisations. The challenge is to achieve national adoption of such model services in the face of poor available infrastructure and funding.

Finance {#sec5}
=======

The graph ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrates powerfully, for those countries with available information, that all countries that provide modern and/or good quality mental health services invest relatively heavily in mental healthcare (WHO, [@ref3]). Countries with basic and traditional services do not. It is concerning that mental health spending inversely correlates with the percentage of gross domestic product spent on health. The lowest-income countries allocate a lower proportion of their resources to health, and of that an even lower percentage is spent on mental health. The highest-income countries allocate about 10% of their health budget to mental health, whereas the lowest-income countries allocate perhaps 1%. This results in a range of spending of \$1--\$500 per capita. Fig. 1Mental health expenditure per capita (\$USD). Data from WHO (2015b).

On their own, crude health spending figures only offer very limited insight since they do not take into account differences in salary levels, capital investment or quantity of supply, nor municipal budgets available for social care services. Graphs demonstrating numbers of psychiatrists or nurses, however, do show a strong association with spending. Numbers of beds are less correlated with spending, although the highest-income countries typically have more than the lowest-income countries, especially when care homes are included.

Rightly, the case is often made for transitional money to fund the reform of mental healthcare. Transitional cash enables a gradual transfer of mental hospital resources such as ward staff and capital costs to community services, such as accessible clinics and new small-scale residential homes by the temporary provision of double funding. For EU members or EU-accession countries, structural funds or accession money can be made available as is the case in, for example, Czechia, Poland and Turkey. Non-EU countries have the double disadvantage of lower health budgets and the lack of international resources to support the transition. An old and dilapidated hospital with a psychiatrist and 2 nurses for some 50 patients is a poor basis for building a modern mental health service.

It is not just money {#sec6}
====================

It can be argued that such middle-income countries should increase their investment in mental health services, and that the low investment is due to neglect of the most vulnerable people and stigma. This is true, and the gap in quality between conditions of general and mental hospitals is distressing.

But it is not simply a case of investment. There is also a gap in academic expertise and training capacity. A striking example is Tajikistan (the only low-income country in the European Region), which lacks an academic department for psychiatry, since it used to rely on Moscow. In many countries the ability to train new recruits in modern mental health practice is lacking, and they rely on external support of varying quality and consistency. Moreover, once trained, many will leave to countries offering better salaries and quality of life.

It is becoming increasingly clear why countries struggle with implementation of their transformation strategies. Most successful are countries such as Turkey where a new policy is supported across government, bringing together health and social care, and backed up by funding and sustained international support. This is rare, and was possible at a time of strong economic growth which is, as always, cyclical. More typical is Ukraine, where short-term external emergency funding has enabled the creation of a few exciting new pilot services that have been quickly put at risk because of the lack of continuity, and a country bereft of funds. The resulting demoralization is inevitable.

Conclusion {#sec7}
==========

If the international community is committed to improving the human rights and the conditions of, and care for, people with mental disorders, a strong case needs to be made not to ignore middle-income countries, where relatively low levels of investment have the potential to achieve great change. For example, Central Asian countries are keen to jointly develop a mental health workforce training institute. Expertise developed in Turkey, Ukraine or Georgia could be shared and accelerate progress elsewhere. It is frustrating how difficult it is to find support because of a combination of the misleading label of 'middle income', the requirement of sustained funding, and the difficulty to construct and sustain initiatives that cross borders. A strategic perspective focusing on potential benefits, rather than geography and superficial categories, might lift the quality of life of many of the most vulnerable people, their families and communities.
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